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B. B*t«, L. Meritor? had T. Tà,«or. 
thamHMttra ef previous aerating wu rend

The Clark produced Wù bond, which l

,o«nnaor a rmux ipi.
. We here lie* the Hamilton Spectator et 
JMhrhy UW ro importent inM « made 
ea » tram of the Greet Weetete railway a» 
it wearafl the Saepenema bridge aa Saterdaj, 
and that there ie little doabt that the prineeer 
je a ventabla Fenian spy, a he has hen 
op am jag he lira city ear la the aoeety of 
Tor* for eoaw time prarioeely. fha i"

a a» •• -i e^., lire police of this city hare been keeping aaA ahepHaaaae we* granted to rater Porter eo«meeu ef certain eaepifoee
looking ictiowa for eereraî deys peel,bet they 
managed their business so adroitly that the 
S0SB|« evidently nerer suspected that strap 
was bsing laid for them. Os Seterdsy ose 
of these visitors left the city for Hamilton, 
sceoaepattied by s shrewd ditec»ire. The 
spy, as he subseqdTntly proved to be, was 
poorly clad, and carried s well filled satchel 
over his shoulder- Upon arriving at Hamil
ton he must have bad a presentiment of bis 
late, as he appeared ill at ease, and evinced 
a desire to escape observation—a movement 
on his |«rt which convinced the detectives 
that he had a guilty conscience, A close 
watch was kept on his movements, and the 
moment the train arrived from the west he 
hurried on board and took a quiet seat in a 
corner. A couple of detectives also entered 
the ear and accompanied him; cede few min
utes before the train reached the bridge they 
informed him that it was customary to have 
satchels searched before crossing the bridge. 
He remonstrated, contending that he had 
nothing 44 contraband" in his possession — 
The detectives, whom he doubtless took for 
revenue inspecto-s, to’d him that the'» was 
nothing uuusval in the course they were 
about to persue, and that if nothing impro
per were found in his possession he would be 
allowed to proceed. When the train stopped 
at the bridge he wee Uken into a boose and 
searched, and documents were found on him 
which showed clearly that be was a Fenian 
•py. He had a plaa of its Niagara frontier, 
and plans of ike brinks and principal buildings 
of Toronto, the names and residences of, the 
jurors who eat on the recent Fenian trials, 
the names ot the judges, sod of the prosecut
ing lawyers, and even of the witnesses. The 
scamp had even in his possession the num
bers of the lots and concessions where the 
jurors reside, and other facts connected with 
tbeir residences. This showing that he had 
been collecting information for the us* of the 
vagabonds who might some in the dead of 
nigut and assassinate those who were er J
Î  -1. — -. —— I M alt a l?an!ana 1

Cm.ala. tree T. J Heothoaae wax reed, 
whoa it waa rreolrod, That the Clerk procure 
«we aojlra of the Pew Municipal MaaeeL

By-Law No. 1 ralatiag le the appointment 
of whip otter I», wa. read and eppvuved.

A petition el High Mdjimrrie eel olhen, 
proving hr pecuniary aid fur widow Mnodie. 
ofBtrth, who k tidily aed la iodigeat dr- 
canMtaacea, waa read, when it wee moved by 
Mr. E. Halpa, eeeonded by Mr Nethery.Thal 
Mn. Moodk racrire the earn el Ihiny dollar! 
—Carried.

Meead he Mr Nethety, aaa. by Mr. Helps. 
Thai lha Clerk «end a cope of the minute» of 
the proceeding» nl the County, after rack 
oracling la the B liter of Ilia Huron Signal 
for pebikilioa,—Chrrird.

lie Trammer*» Bund waa read aed af -
^ Mured by Mr Helpa, etc. by Hr Nethery, 
That Mr Hagk MvQaatrk and Mr Jra. lie 
Cellem be appointed Tarera Inepertoia, and 
Mi Jam Breen license laepector for the cor 
rant year.—Carried.

Mured by Mr. Helpa, arc. by Mr Neth»7, 
Thai the Coenvil do new adjourn Ie meet 
again to morrow, el the reeidenee of Mr H
&*|e’ Kl'* JAMES LISDALK,

Township Clerk,

THBIB FBNIAN PETS.

The New York Tina makes the follow- 
lag pointed remark» about the troublesome 
YoekroFanions, under the heading, “An 
Klpmeire emueemeot

It is about time that 
■ to how 1er Feeiaaa may go Ie earning the 
U ailed Stale» u pay fur presenting raids into 
Canada Than km been coneidcrable moony 
ejaal in ikk manner already, bat nobody 
mppoaed the eipendilare was to be incurred 
arm and over again, m often m the Fenian 
leaden ihoom to ram » scare. Prtqwriv 
eooaiderad, the organisation in one country 
ef sxpadiUooa against another ia ,times of 
peace ought eel to he euflera* but to make 
oar border liai a miliiiaiy bam ia Hill weiae. 
Nerirthekee oar Govern meat km lawn a 
mild ms el Ike aehjeci, and kne eoaiented 
Heaif with ialerpoeiag when actual hoatilitke 
hsvo commenced.

Not ualj ought Mo be understood that 
we an eel at war with England, ai d, that 
being the cnee, cannot allow arm'd attacks 
epee oar neighbor, by Fenians, bat that the

Ie foot the mil more mo once. —tv 
■art raid look place it am a disrfM failaie, 
hat fa waa egpemim to oar people, who hare 
heidem enoegh ol their owe already. When 
General Meade freaked home and led the 
••Army ol the Irak Bnpoblk" lent year, he 
did not eeppom (hot the procem wm to bo 
enpmeod every year, er probably he would 
net ham been no generous. The Fenian, 
ham ao right to came the eiyeaditere ol 
peblk money ie the way it k spent. Let the 
brae come to on otd, end il a law trouble
some spirit» chôme to foment lrouble let 
them ho eoliSed that wo on tired of their 
eoamam. If America fa fa riled by Feniana, 
lot mkaow it, hat so ioag u A ere rice fa ral 
ed eitber by entire er adopted Americana, 
let her not be ptagead and plundered by an 

I aW illegal schema» of foreign ia

mb Anhh Tries UM epee.

/From file London Fret From ) 
■attar rayeelf I know nomntkiag about 

fraarma, Mia Editor. 1 hero been familiar 
with them, ana and boy, far near fifty yean, 
and know thartal! by hraet, from a popgun 
to o masked battery. | never WM remark
able lor eery greet pmcimoo with the rifle—1 
belie re on one or two memorable occasion. 
1 come with» o yard end e half of the boll’s 
eye-hot with tin shot g on 1 wm immense. 
Thai waa my forte. Anything I hit aoffrred 
—you con salelf intent year pik on that. 
1 waa instant death to all the foer-fooled 
animale ia the eeighborhood. No sola ao* 
renaded on my roof—eo doge yelped is my 
back yard. My fowling piece wm m good 
mo notice to quit, nod o good deal better 
too, Hi flee small eery well in their plane, 
hat for general perpeem give me shot.gun. 
You hare this greet adrenlage with that 
weapon In that, even if you mim the object 
aimed at, yoa are nlmnet certain to hit some 
thing. As e cam ie porot, I remember once 
taking deliberate and deadly aim at a wood
pecker, Irak by poem unaccountable accident 
instead of demolishing the bird, I poured the 
whole charge into a poor, inoflenaiee farmer, 
who wm ploughing in a neighboring field, 
thereby irralrkrnbly damaging his uowmre, 
and making it a matter ol considerable doubt 
if he would be able ta amaaan a lining posture 
for some week» to come. I cite them little 
incidente ol my early days, not for tie lake 
ol braggioi about them, bat manly to show 
beyond o doubt that I am capable of judging 
of the good or bed qualities of any new in- 
notion in the nbopo of firaerme. The 
officers of the Serath Battalion, therefore, 
knowing that I wm trail op il rack molten, 
requested me to test lha new Spencer Rifle 
with which tbeir corpe haejmt been supplied, 
nod pma my opinion oo il. I hare tried it, 
Mr. Editor, and nm satisfied that it fa a meet 
remarkable affair altogether. The butt end 
opens like the lid of a trank, and into the 
cecity thus ditcorered you ebon loir or fire 
handfuls of powder, two or three hundred 
bullets, end about half a bushel ol gin wads. 
Yoa then clone the door, bnng the rile up 
to yoer ehoelder, ebut voer eyee, end bln» 
away like thunder. Yoa con continue doing 
this U long m roar ammunition lasts, or until 
you get bowled over by the enemy. Eran 
then the Spencer pro.ee 111 superiority user 
other weapons by loading end firing on il» 

, , „ . „ - own account, a circa instance which .hows
in the promcoli.n of the Fenians. _ Hisofr the effects of disiplioe on inanimate nature, 
cupetion*. gone, however for some “me, and ^ j(| ,1, Second. I put three hundred and fifty 
and there ie a probability of a free nde to pu ievl jl)tQ a ten acre field. Just fancy that 
lha penitentiary being «tended to him. He g,ld fu„ o( F,„ianl. There would bain been
may b* kept at the public eipenm for » ... ----- - -
twain mouth at leut area if he abould not 
he found to be a fit aabject for engaging in 
the “ puddling” buaioma with Lynch and Mc- 
Mnhon.

neighbor» by Faoiana bot thaï ilia
towrabip of Peel b, two rahbara whiUtro

The Elnra Ubterotr of the 8th rays that 
few oight| ago Mr. Geo May, of Mary- 

boroogh, was attacked in a sw»mp in «he

turning in waggon from Guelph. The 
scamps first asked Mr, May, for • fide 
to which be consented ; but when the got in
to the waggon they seised Mr. May, and 
threatened not only to blow hie bruins ont 
if he made a noise, hot also to stab him ; 
whereupon Mr. May commenced to cry lust
ily for help. The rascals then retreated 
without having either murdered or robbed 
Mr. May.

Mr. James Baliaoline, Urn well known 
writer ot Scotch songs, has been presented 
with three beautifully executed marble busts 
ol himself and Mis. and Miss Bal Ian tine.

If a lawyer il >n danger of starving in a 
small town-or village, he invites another, and 
both thrive.

here.

The Montreal (wiaette thinks that seeing 
the rinderpest has broken out again in Europe, 
there is r— sou to belktve that it pay spread 
to Amuriua if astriet watch is not kept on 
the character ol the hides and animals import
ed from the North German port-. Secretary 
McCulloch, of the U. 8 Treasury, has issued 
a circular directing Collectors of Customs to 
prevent the landing of meat, cattle and 
hides from those ports. A similar precaution 
is ie force m Canada. Mauy ships are ex
pected, if we mistake not, from the infected 
districts in the spring, and one stricken beast 
or contagious hide might suffice to spread the 
sickness throughout the Province. On the 
principle that 44 Prevention is better than 
ears," it therefore behoves the Customs 
authorities to keep a strict watch, and not 
heedlessly expose the farmers of this country 
So the enormous lorn which has already he- 
fallen the farmers of England, through e 
precisely similar cause.

FrreaaMsary.

" » There is no human organisation upon the 
globe that ever has or ever will harmonise in 
one body so many elements which are in 
eternal conflict as the Masonic organisation. 
Its wise founders if it ever bad any, organ
ised it upon a lew simple but carciual land
marks, which command the approbation' and 
lay fault hold upon the affections ef its initi
ates, and which furnish no grounds of con
troversy, admit no improvement, aud tolerate 
no change. The laws of Masonary are as 
fixed, immutable, aud eternal as rnathem-

The otd Patriarch Enoch inscribed thei 
upon a pillar of stone, and transmitted them 
through the mighty flood ; Noah taught them 
to two of hie sons upon the summit of the 
sowed mountain where his ark rested when 
the flood subsided, and the earth bloomed 
aud Mushed again with vino and fruit under 
the genial suu ; Moees learned them from the 
cfli priests oo the banks of the Nile ; th 
men of Gebel carved them on the rock ribs 
•f the Mediterranean Sea y Solomon and the 
two Hiram collected them in • brief code 
st Jerusalem, and the builders and re-builders 
ot the Temple spread them over the world ; 
and they were transmitted to ns in legendary 
lines, as well as to the Indian chiefs who in- 
Jbabited and claimed to own this great coun
ts before our forefathers discovered it.— 
Judge Mmgtieh.

I went out 
i Milwaukee'for a sail, and 

having » hne bveese, got pretty well out be
fore noticing that rising clouds behind them 

‘ hid hidden the land from raw. Having no 
•omposRJff indicate the way they should 
steer to return, their sitimtion wax perilous 
in the extreme. Some ot the boys, after 
hours of hard work nt the oar*, lay down in 
the boat in despair. The others kept at work 
however, and at about bine o'clock at eight, 

i had the good fortune to reach the shore.

Appropriate Proper.

One of the honorable members of Congress 
from Indiana thoegh a ‘‘member in good 
standing** of (lie Methodist Church, is not 
very much of a'“praying man/* and not k 
very frequent attendant at class meetings. 
Being present once at such a meeting, rather 
by accident than otberwiae.be was called on 
by the clam leader to close the exercise by 
prayer. Before he had time to decline the in
vitation. the people—rather anxioui, prebab. 
ly, for the conclusion of the services—were 
on theirJinees. all expectant of the closing 
prayer. The honorable gentleman, thus con
cerned, delivered himself,of a very breif sup
plication, as follows: “Oh, Lord, bless this 
church, its pastor, and its membership. 
Blest, especially, the class meeting, and above 
all, give them a leadei competent to select a 
man suitable to close the meeting with pray
er!”

three hundred and fifty dead patriots—dead 
as lead could make them, hot to mention 
three hundred and fitly more who would 
certainly have been frightened to death. 
Just reckon thst up and see what it emoouts 
to. With six good Spencer Rifles, I could 
dispose of the whole Fenian Brotherhood- 
men, women and. children—any morning 
before breakfast. Let the government see 
to this, and reward me suitably for my sug
gestion.

The butt end of this weapon contains all 
that ie necessary for a soldier’s kit. One com- 
partmetnt has thf full compliment of shirts, 
stockings, etc. Another contains pipes, 
tobacco and matches, and the third and most 
important, has an imperial quart of the best 
rye whiskey, pure ana unadulterated, with 
the duty paid. There is also a musical box 
so that the soldier by turcing a crank can 
keep up a continual ahower of bulleta to 

th martial airs aa Rule Britannia, and old 
Dog Tray. This hat a decidedly inspiriting 
effect on the men, besides saving the expense 
of a regimental band. The Spencer Rifle is 
a most economical arm. -Yon wind it up 
once a week like an eight day deck. It costs 
nothing f or running expenses, and consumes 
its own smoko. For medicinal purposes it is 
A I at Lloyd's. One little pill from it taken 
—perly will cure anything, from a sick 

idache to the cholera morbus. When 
hard pressed in a fight you can throw 
down and cut your lucky, much the si 
you would with a commoner weapon, 
oeedh as for me to enlarge further on the 
beauties of this piece. Its good qualities 
must be patient to all, and the goveruuier.1 
deserve great praise for furnishing our coble 
volunteers with such a superior arm of 
defence.

Dmx'r Know it was There.—One ol the 
municipal laws of Corinth Mississippi, says 
th*. Mobile Adeertieer, forbids the i uniting 
of tail way trains through the town “faster 
than a walk.” Not long ago a freight train 
on the Mobile k Ohio Railroad was consider
ably behind time ; and the engineer deter
mined to dash on through Corinth without 
stopping to shake hands with the inhabitants. 
The municipal authorities saw the flying train 
piass with astonishment and indignation, and 
on its return the engineer was arrested for 
violating a city ordinance, and he was forth
with arranged before the mayor of the place.

“Were you the engineer ot the train which 
dashed by here yesterday without slacking 
any ?’ asked the Mayor.

“I was,” said the engineer.
“And didn't you know it is against the law 

for a train to i»ass through a city at such a 
speed as that ?"

“I did.” replied the steam horseman, “but 
hang me if I knew there was any city here." 
fThe engineer was sent up for about a 

mouth’s wages.

Several members of the House of 
Commun have announced theis intention of 
opposing the guarantee of a Canadian loan 
to build the Intercolonial Railway, Should 
they succeed in taking the kernel out of the 
nut, the confederation plan will cease to have 
much charms for some of its most prominent 
promoters.

i bdbopmar «ewe. .. r

LircarooL Mart* IS, anon- -BreodrihS 
market imthahgil , Beta, It 3d.

Peat., March M.-The Bonded Mian 
feeemoA nod other eceelaof lha Aararioan 
fleet are Hill at Fort Mrtoe, Inland ofMiaoeee 
Balearic Islands.

Berms, March IA—The iwcent conclusion 
of a treaty between the Kingdoms of Prussia 
aud Bavaria and the Grand Duchy of Bade*, 
whereby Prussia is.to have command of the 
armies of the latter two countries ie times 
of war, has engendered a bitter feeling in 
France. It is believed that the effort ot the, 
Km pore r Napolecx to form a confederation 
of France, Holland, Belgium and Switzer
land against Prussia,is tmOsablrto this cause.

Flimsy GroHRfla for Dlrerce.

There is evidently great matrimonial de
moralisation in Chicago at this lime. Appli- 
cations for divorce are uf daily almost hourly, 
occurrence. Some of tW grounds for divorce 
are novel, if not amusing. ...

Jne ot our leading city clergymen in hie 
pnlpit this mornirg, in commenting i. 
alarming matrimonial demoralisation, relat
ed n case that came under his own obeen
l,°Dnring the pest week, a lady, hitherto is- 
garded as highly respectable, came to nim 
and wished to consult him, aa her pastor, in 
relation to getting a divot ee from her bur- 
band. The clergymen, greatly aetoniehad, 
asked for what eaase she sought • divorce. 
SUe replied that her husband, when she mar
ried him, was quite wealthy, but M lately 
become ao reduced in circumstances as to to 
unable to supply her with the luxuries »o 
which she had been accustomed, and this 
was the whole ground for seeking a divorce 
The clergyman dismissed her with a sharp 
admonition. A

Another quite well known Indy, some time 
since sought by letter the protection of a well 
known banker, because her husband was un
able to gratify her fashionable tastes.

But the strangest case transpired last week. 
The wife of a well known lake captain sougnt 
a divorce upon the ground of uncongeuialhr. 
An investigation developed the fact that the 
lady bad never been married to the gay cap
tain, and he had another and lawful wife liv
ing. Of course the lady got the divorce 
without difficulty, but tailed to get what she 
most sought—alimony,

wm
amusing himself io the gallery of the Paiais 
Royal, observed while he was carelessly look
ing over some, pamphlets at a bookseller's 
«hop, a suspicious fellow stand rather loo 
near him. The gentleman wus dressed, ac
cording to the time», in a coat with a pro
digious number of silver tags and tassels, 
upon which the thief began to have a design ; 
and the gentleman not willing to disappoint 
him, turned his head another, wuy to give 
him an opportunity. The thief immediately 
set to work, ahd in a trice twisted off seven 
or eight of the silver tags.

The gentleman perceived it ; and drawing 
out a pen-knife caught the fellow by the ear 
and cut it off. close to bis head.

“ Murder i mu’^krl'* cried the thief.
44 Robbery ! robbery !” cried the gentle

man.
Upon this the thief, In a pastion, throwing 

them at the gentleman, roared :
44 There are tour rage and buttons !’’
44 Very well/ said the gentleman, throw

ing it back in the like manner, 44 there is 
your ear."

OODERIOH
JOHN HICKS, PropriaMr. TW. 1. Ik
J laafaetaaJ beetOeaeuy Howl .a Wetter 
Canada,and e..r(.e as reedareUajraa^Hsaa
a Mltvb.il. Sl.f. Proprietor 
00 Horae*. HoraeeaaJ Garni 
fleSkortealHetme

MARBLE wuimoj
w. C. TRELEAVEN.

Monuments, Headstones,l ombs,
Tablets, Table-Top#, Ac. 

Ohio Free Stone kept on hand for Build- 
tog purposes task 11 Caps, Sill», Ba

le., *o-, Cheap for Oaah. 
GODERICH C.W.

fflreat Reduction
» TRICES AT THR

MAMMOTH
LiOOT 4 SB01

STORE.

THE vedereigeed ha» 
now on U*nd a liifi 
I slock of Boot» and Shoe* 

loftt'e best insnufcctu.c. 
■ Childrens*, Ladies’, en. 
■ Gentlemans*
JtclBBERff, Ac
I AU of which will be eoki 

| Chbhr pox Came.
_ WM. DUNCAN.
I Goderich, Dec. 18, 1866

SPECIAL NOTICE

8T. CàTHERlREf NURSERIES
INASMUCH as certain persona are selling 
1» trees in the Counties of Huron and Bruce 
underthe false* pretence that they are ob 
twined from the St- Cstheriea Nurseries, this 
is to certify that Messrs. James Stewart and 
Robert Gordan are the only persons now 
authorised to sell trees from my nurseries 
in those Counties. _ _

D. W. BEADLE,
Proprietor.

25 May, 1866. *18 Ijr

THE undersigned, Agents for the above 
1 Nurseries, are prepared to fill all order 

in their line, and as they make their selec
tions personally, their patrons may rely upon 
it that no paias will be spared to give satis- 
taclion.

STEWART A GORDON. 
June 1st. ICC-.

Carriages for Hne, «

Shutout Brothers. _
COMMISSION MBR0HANT8

87 A 89 St. Faucon Xenia Smear

Advance» Bade on eoaeigaBeato of Pro 
doeo to Liverpool, Qlaagow and other port 
ia Grant Britain.

Coral fare, eta of Aahao, Better, It., te 
epeclfellr aolicited.

Sept.*. 186». atrl

on a ou orüÂLT
ov to loan, afaaatod oo aoe «groan ao 
Ike River Maitland, rod jeal aartad tko 
Oederkh Maiieap Blade., ufl faille, aa 
0. T. Keilray—rary erorwiaat fro a Mdhro 
into Hein line.

Nor.1fl.lflU. faStf

WELL NEIGHBOR, bow F Oft Safe Oi tO JEfeBk 
do you get along with

6. V. DAVIS

* OO AL on,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

«an ■■ enknoae. ™

Ji & Ji SEEGMILLER,
TANNER»!

DEALERS
LEATHERFBDINGS !

: GODERICH. C. W.
_r.brj.vr 11, IMS, W

your plowing this wet weather 1
Why, 1 have thrown aside 

a good plow that cost 24 dollars, 
it was like plowing with a log, 
and went to Searle A Davis’ 
and bought * steel plow for 
sixteen dollars ; now I have na 
trouble in plowing ; my horses 
go right along, it cleans so nice ; 
they ere real thistle cutters !

_ a laboi AiaoqrantT or
bTOvms

ALSO

Thai wall kaiwa Troon Steal fls
^ABMERS’ INST,

with lam ataklaattacked. Sttuaiaflrotha 
Market Square, Godaiteh. At proorot lathe 
eeeepatiewef Mr. Andrew Dearogh. Apply

wIM

OVER ie KINDS.

A LARGE STOCK Of TINWARE
On hand. Siga of Long Tea Kettle,

BASE LINE, CLINTON.
eSABLB A DAVIS.

ClintoB. Sept: 16. 18U. wit

6. BARRY & BEOv
mm 2

CMHKET
WOOD-TURNERS .'isaac Frederick
AND ÏÏSOEETAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
IZEEP constantly on hand for sale all xrti*
IV cles in their line, such as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables,
, Sofas, *c-,

trjr All kinds of wood-turning done, such xs 
fool poets, stair bannisters, neckyokea, Ac.

Always on hatid, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS,
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable terms.

Oo fetich. May 3rd. 1866 16w6m*$

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

NOTICE.
rpHE undersigned having purchased the 
A large stock of Saddlery and entire
H A B N E S S

(Qr The Sunburst banner displayed at Ot
tawa on St. Patrick’s day, in spite of the 
Bishop’s protest, was the property ot some 
Ogdensburgb roughs, who sought to create

(&• The lamented “Artemus Ward" 
(Charles F. Browne) has vet a noble example 

irow ltd lo the wealthy meraoers of the craft, in >loua 
sum as I ting $60,060. byhis will, for the establish 
i. Il ia me„t ol a Printer's Asylum. It was a 

thoughtfel, kindly, and hi 
lion of his fortune.

appropria-

BecMeeler noraslltjr»

{From the Racketter Democrat)
Just before noon yesterday an occurrence 

took place on South St, Paul street whieh 
created some stir in the vicinity. A youo. 
man who wus welkin* along the sidewalk % 
short distance beyond Court Street, wasovei- 
taken by a ma» and woman, the latter of 
whom drew fr^m beneath her shawl a raw
hide, which she began to apply to his person 
with great vigor. Her male companion, who 
we are informed is hor husband meanwhile 
stood fy to overawe the victim and prevent 
him from resisting or running away. After 

• j receiving what the woman deemed a suffivi
Ü4 A worthy wife of one el the worthy j ent castigation, the young man was permit 

bishops df the EjfecopaJ cborch was. aecom-|ted to proceed home. He subsequently j. I df the Ejkiscopai church was 
jpxyiug the Episcopal lord oo one of 
touts m the Northwest. The Bitbop 
proupewiog for u^fece to “ plant the seed of 
the church,” spending a Sabbath ia a village, 

i where the Episcopal service hud never been 
recited there. To aid the bishop in 44 the 
•ervicè," and to impiets the wocdeiing vil
lagers with the besotkjs thereof, the wife, 
■sited io the midst of the congregation, re
sponded io • clear, strong voice, jest when 
Bed where e devout cherehwomao and btsh- 
oo's wife should, k the ossuoee 

i «digestion of el least c

ell the time he was

March 25,-^Komuth, now residing 
ly, has written a fetter protesting 

egmast the arrangement mods bti 
gory nod the Emperor at Aastrie.

London, Moroh 15, mideight.-In the 

>e Reform‘Bill w«
Hi
the

>Mkrt

Mr. Glad
ia ttMeh ho Jeelerad 

mh pluo of ffeferm, and 
reeding of the Reform

■ not to ex-

1 to proceed boom, tie soosequentiy pro-
irred » warrant for his assailant, and she 

was arrested. The cose will be etteoded to 
by Police Jeetiee Bryan st two o’clock this 
afternoon.

We understand that the accused is the wife 
of » street tar conductor. 81» alleges ijttat 
the toung mao has been in the habit of in 
suiting ber xs she sat at » window by fluting 
bis handkerchief and throwing kisses at her, 
and we believe she also charges him with 
speaking of her in such a manner to prejudice 
her reputation. On the other hand the young 
man d«ime that he has been guilty of any 
act that should subject him to such an assault. 
It seem# to os that whatever may have been 
her provocation, the woman should have de
puted the chastisement of the offender to her 
husband, if she could not content herself with 
each redrew as the law might afford. We 
hope the day is not far distant when public 
sentiment will justify Indies in petrolling the 
streets with raw hides or other weapons to 
avenge themselves upon young men who 
happen to offend them. Iiewy be aggravai 
teg to a woman to have kisses throws to her 
from the street as she sits at a second or 
third story window, bet it certainly is not 
very dangerous.

$>A Tbs floods tbu spring have

timoWd at $2,600 000.

JThe Trenton Courier says:—114 We learn 
that tke government surveyors have made two 
surveys, one on each side of the carrying 
place, and ate to take sounding throug the 
oay as far as Belleville, also throgb Wel
ler’s Bay, Presqu’fsle Bay, and to review the 
the old survey of the canal through Murray. 
From Ottawa the report is that the wurjis 
will be commenced in the spring ou which
ever route the surveyors recommend

£>■ A boarder at one of our city boarding 
houses on being asked Low thev lived there, 
replied that the bash was rather doubtful, 
but the beef was ‘bully.’ The dubious in
dorsement foiled to attract s new boarder.

Â down east psper has the following 
local notice : A child was ran over by a 
wagon three year* o.d and erow-ejed with 
pantaloons on which never spoke afterwards.’

That eggs, wriaklèd at the small end al
ways produce male chickens sod other eggs 
female ones, has long been a common asser
tion. A French Sevan has just laid it before 
the academy of science as an indisputable 
fact, demonstrated by himself in three years’ 
series of experiments.

Cold Fret.—-Cold feet are decidedly un
comfortable, and numerous receipts have 
been given to prevent it. A young lady in 
town has kindly furoisbed.another, which sh; 
has tried and knows to be effective. She 
says : 441 am troubled with cold feet, but I 
manage to keep them warm by lying in bed 
every morniag until after my mother has 
bunt a rousing fire and prepared breakfast. 
I then get up, place my feet on the front of 
the stove, eat my morning meal, read the 
news, and after warming some flannel, and 
wrapping it around my poor feel, return to 
bed, where I remain until noon. Repeat this 
every twenty four hours and you will find it 
very comfortable,”

Six men in a carriage went to the 
house of a wealthy man tesidiug near St. 
Louis, on Friday, and attempted to kidnap 
a Ijoy nii» treats old, who was heir to a for
tune of fifty thousand dollars. A young man 
in the house seising a pistol and Ihrcatenibg 
to kill the first un who laid a hand upon 
«he boy. had the effect to drive the villains 
away.

yr Io Kentucky lives a awn, the head of 
a very respectable and intelligent family, 
who, during one week in each mouth, about 
the first quarter of the moon, imagines him
self a woman, dons the hoops and belmoral, 
and sits in his parlor waiting for hie bean 1 
This strange conduct was first noticed in him 
when he woe about seventeen years of age. 
He is now fifty-one.

Why is it thst there are so away murders 
perpetrated ie this country now-a-days by 
woman ? It is not a great while since Mr. 
Burroughs was killed" in Wsehinton by Mary

Twenty Hrw.here and Con
federation.

The Globe'» London correspondent nu 
rates the.following :—

The House hf Commons polished off th» 
North American Bill, on Monday night, with
an expedition/and completeness which could 
not have beert surpassed in the French Cham
bers. There] was a filtle grumbling on the. 
pert of Mr. Aytonn ; but Mr. Gladstone’s 
appeal, an<i,2fir Aldderley’s assurance, sufficed 
to prevent the expected division on the 
118th clause It is not surprising that the 
Bill should have passed through committee 
within an hour. After the gladiatorial display 
in which Disraeli and Beruvl Osborne and 
Gladstone showed fight, a couple of hundred 
members rushed out of the House pell mell 
to hear what Lord Derby bad to any in 
“another place ” leaving Mr. Adderly, Mr. 
Roebuck, and about twenty other member», 
to put the final touches to the work ot Con
federation. But when the Intercolonial 
Railway Guarantee Bill is before the House, 
there will be e real—not n sham—fight on 
that question. N il that it will make th 
■lightest difference in the result. What the 
two leaders ot parties sgrte to do . will 
done. But the economists are likely to 
to muster in great force on the occa t «n, and 
Mr. Aytoun will, without diabt, press his 
amendments to a division. Among the 
liberal members who are likely to take rides 
with him, I may mention Mr. Charles Shaw 
Leferre, the member for Reading', who has 
lately visited your country as well as the 
United States.

Sir Walter Scott tells a story of a Scotch 
minister, who, on an icy winter Sabbath, 
threatened his congregation with everlasting 
torments in thick-ribbed ice. Being taxed 
with the heretical tendencies of such a version 
the crafty Scott replied, I’d no try to scare 
sinners this canid day by making them think 
of a hot fire I’

Wanted a decision.—Two Germans once 
got into a dispute about the English langu- 
ai.'P, each contending that he could ipcak it 
the best. They at length made a bet, and 
appointed a judge to decide between them 
•Veil, Shoon/said the first, Did it rain to 
morrow ? I snail think it wash I saM John, 
The judge has not vet given his decision.

The Midoc Mercury of Saturday last, 
•ays:—

44 Another discovery of gold has been 
made—not m the Township of Madoc, 
but still within some five miles of thé 
village—which if it turns out to be what 
to represented, and to answer the expec
tations raised, will prove to be quite as

Scat an attraction as the real original 
ioh; rdson Mine itself. One d»y last 

week Mr. J. B. Lundy informed us that

iiy of Heron, )T1Y ' 
Town: >JDVei

BUSINESS !
of Mr. Horace Horton, who has been so long 
and favorably known in that capacity, beg to 
state that we are prepared to continue the 
business on the same favorable terms to pur
chasers as they have hitherto enjoyed.

The Subscribers have on hand at their 
Shop, Market Square, a very large Assort-

"‘sîlPSBuDâ SASSaiSS,
IN EVERY STYLE,

Saddles, Trunks,Valises,
Ac., Ac., which they are prepared to offer to 
the public at greatly reduced prices, for cash.

Farmer» will do well to call end inspect 
their stock and prices before purchasing else 
where, as such a chance is seldom offered.

, H. A W. MARTIN.
Goderich, Oct. 16th, 18G6. w38

Cheap ! Cheap I Cheap
. . ai me*

Goderich Boot & Shoe Factory
gAMUEL FURSE has on hand and keeps

CONSTANTLY MANUFACTURING 
every style or

LADIES’, GENTS’, A CHILDRENS'

j J
Boots and Shoes

He also keeps one of the Largest Stocks 
cf Imported Worl; in Town, all of which he 
is determined to sell os cheap as any bousi 
in the trade. fcV Call and see.

SAMUEL FURSE, 
Elgin Street, Huron Roaa 

Goderich Nov. 1*. 1866. w43 tf

Y virtue ol two writs ot 
Venditioni Ex pons* and 

, _ wo wm* of Fieri Fanas
issued out of Her Majesty's Cour t of Common 
Pleat and C'ourt of Queen's Bench, aed to me 
directed again»* I be |:.nds and tenements ol 
Henry C,Gamble,John Gall and Ira Lewis, 
at the suits ol M««lcv!m McPherson, The Com
merce. Hark of Canada«Ceorge F. Moore, and 
The Bank of Moatreal, i haw seised end taken 
in execution that certain parcel or ira» I ol lead 
being part ol lot *'D” Western Division of the 
Township ol Cclborne, and more particiilariv 
described in two deeds Iroin Robert Graham 
Dunlop to David Lawson and Walfer Lawson, 
sin! lately the property of the late John Gall, 
together w lb tke machirery used in driving the 
-i»W mill, o IS-, the boiler, engine and oilier 
machinery connected, the up* if hi saw. and also 
the m .vbincrvconnected with the circular sew, 
and ilie carriage ot the same, as also the turn
ing lathes in the said mill, the property ol the 
said John Galt, which lands aud tenements 1 
SI...II otter for sale at roy office in the Court 
hou», m the town ot Goderich, on Tuesday, 
the seventh dav of May next, at the hour ol 
Twelve of the clot k, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
8A»r./, R.

8heriI*»Office.«odmch, ) (
gfith January, 1867. i wl

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

Watchmaker a Jeweler,

WEST ST.. GODERICH,

NEAR THE POST OFFICE.
A G eon Araonanr, or

Gold and Plated Jewelry on Hud. 
WATCHES CLOCKS AND SPECTACLES

IH CHEAT TAB11TT.

REPAIRING IN ALL HRANCHES
done on ahort notice ia good aljle and war
ranted according 10 orraemeeU

EG- Wedding Rings alwijs on Hind.
Jobs left unclaimed in my hands will be 

•old at toe expiration of three months to do 
ray expenses

03» All articles warranted os represented. 
fr>The best quality of Clock Oil at 26 els 

a bottle.
Goderich, Nov, 14, 1866. w!6

WHO WAITS A HOME!
flln FOLLOWING VALUABLS NUISIT 
1 •

Ie the Towiaai TtwisMf * CMnttf
fa oflkred for role, w the aoat mrotifa
term, eia :

1. Lot Ml, North atraet, odjoiaMff * 
Wrolena Methodfal Church, io Godetielh- 

1 Lore 11 and 1* oo the eoroer ef Wool 
rod Wellington Strew. On 11 «haro fa • 
good Ira mo bora, rod bah ary.
t> Thaw low fare, aa oiwOeel «NefcrWheraft
». Let 111 w Ughthww (treat, epew 

which there fa a large fvaran hem, eo row 
ranged aa to occoraraodete three ihailhe.

4. Lot 111 ee the eoroer of Maffa 
Elgin • traita, opoo which there 1» g arottf 
from hot we and a good orchard.

ft. Park lot 14, aaa. “C” la the Tetiro 
able of Goderich, eeeudehg 14 acre, ef e* 
client land. Upon thin lot them fa u att
ellent Two Story Brfah Howe, Tram Barra 
rod outbuilding.. Alan, e good hi aril g 
orchard of choice frail.

ttÿ- Thia fa roe of the heat eltroUoro «h 
private residenc ia the low».

4. AN EXCELLENT PAKM—UTrotro 
Lora II rod 13. adjoining Ion, one frootiro 
eo the Haroa Hood, rod the other ew tie 

ration, Ie the Township of

COLONIAL HOUSE!
HD GL0TE8 !~HD 6L01B8
Josephine e, Alrsnoder’e, Joorio's,
Lac broke A Alcinndnat in white, blank rod 
colors. The lorrest Stock in the Caroline.

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, Annual 12nd. 186$. owl*

County of Huron, I»;

FIRE^FIRE.
jre TN consequence of having been 
W " burned ont of his Old stand, KJfe 
-lAthe undersigned beers to stale that he has 

opened a new shop ia the building occupied 
as the -v

OLD POST OFFICE
WEST STREET,

Where he' will be happy to meet his friends 
i*nd customers.

As he wishes to reduce his present stock, 
the goods will be offered at prices muck 
iowur than hitherto.

All orders punctually attended to.
H. DUNLOP.

West St., Goderich,
December 27, 1666. w49 it

» „ . , . . ..... he would have some news for the next
5:™ii.ï‘„!,.ôdL'îh .L,Zrro,:'i^l ^ faro, «r tha «error,, a»d opoo oo, en-

graat looa of property io the Soother» rod Donald will ran lor _________ __________
Weev.-iu Stains. In Twoeaao thelcaaia as- far West Middle**, rod that hie ch.ncaa ore

aha bora ie Chicago. A fortnight eince. 3 
.errant woman. Bridget Bergen, .tabbed and 
killed her miatraw nt Nnwraraket, N. J. 
On Friday Inat, Emma flows id .tabbed to 
the heart s young nan named Spur, in Chi
cago. And bceidee three actual murders, 
there here, within o few month», balfa-doe 
an attempts at monter by womaa, whieh 
here been frustrated by one circumstance or 
another. It might be worthy of theight 
whether th* impunity which worn in enjoy in 
this country of doin/men to death hu not 
aomethihg to do with thin shocking state of 
affaire. It fa tree that Mia. Orindel waa ei- 
ecuted for her beteberire in Pitubnrgh 
oaple oi yarns ago, hot this was ao laeopV 
naalcaro. Aa a rule maidtrrenre are an 

quitted with triumph—Afaw York
Tlraaa.

The Fenian excitement fa égala raging 
in Montreal and much onthuauam raaniireitd 
in nilitary mrelaa. Nerroua indiridaala look 
with anxiety towards tira 11th of March.

The Hamilton Timet say* that A. P. Me
lba House of Common.

good, foe •'raeiey will make the raart logo.'

quiring the nature of it, hf replied that 
he had himself loond gold in Huntington. 
We requested him to bring us in some 
for ioepeelion^and he promised to do on, 
and, in fulfilment of that promise, he, on 
Saturday leal, exhibited to ua two small 
pieces of rock plainly containing gold, 
which be informed ua he had reeiit j 
found on n claim whieh he is working on 
lot No. I io the 13th eotioeeaioo of Hun
tingdon. The gold and the rock in which' 
it ie enclosed are exactly similar in ap-

Ba ranee to some from the Richardson 
inn, with * specimen of which it waa 

compared. On Monday, Mr. Lundy, 
accompanied by Mr. Mufrane, the owner 
of the lot ia queston, and t triend, nailed 
at the Mercury office to show some other 

intent obtained from another claim on 
name lot, which is now being worked 

by Mr. Clarke, of Smithrille, and associ
ate. In one very little piece of rock the 
golden ore was barely risible, Lut in 
another, about the sue of a pea, there was 
•efficient to eat it rosily with s pro knife."

GODERICH

BROOMJACTORY.
Isaac Dobson & Sons

Having established a factory
for the manufacture of Brooms in God- 

ericfelhe subscribers are prepared to attend 
io all ordera in their line of business from 
any part of Canada with promptness

AT WHOLESALE ONLY-
Then lacililins for m.ouUcture will, they 

feel confident, enable them to compete with 
my establishment of the kind in the conn-
rf-
t> Factory in Cnmeron'e Block, King

ston Street, neat door to Huron Hotel, 
nddrem,

ISAAC DOBSON A SONS, 
Goderich, C. W,

December II, 1866. w46tf

MONEY TO LEND
-EIGHT I’Elt CENT

IN SUMS Of
Out Hundred Dollars tad nftvard».

Vpply to
"’OXtr A MOORE,

8utioita>
CR ABB’S NEW BLOCK I
rich. Sept, Slh. 1864. ’

i Y virtue ot two wiitsol 
> .Fieri Facia» issued 
out of Her MejcHv*»

------- , ------- -------- -- „it«l Counties of Huron
and Kruce, end to me directed against the l*anda, 
and tenement* ol Wtlfc-.m Coulter and George 
Coulter at the *ui.» of fhoma» C» kbum Kerr, 
John Brown and William orbe» Murray, and 
Rodolphu» fcugli.ad, 1 have wised and taken ia 
execution all the nglt, title and interwl ol the 
•aid détend nt» in and lo lhe south Sail of lut 
number four, in the third rvnce»»iou ol the 
Townfthip of Morris, in the Counly ol Huron, 
which lends nml tenements I »hnll « fier K>r sate 
at my olfire in the Court Hou»e, in the Town of 
«ioderich.on Tuesday,ihe seventh dsy ol May 
next at the hourofï welve of the ulock, noon#

John maudonald.,^
Sheriff H

Sheriff*» Offire, Goderich, |
86lh January, 1667. wl

SHEBirk ’8 SAjaJS OF LANDS,
County o.* Huron, 

To wit
Y virtue of a writ ol 

1 Fieri Facies issued out 
, „ ..of Her Majviptjr’s Counly

Court ofthe Cmled Coontie* of Huron and Bruce 
and U> me directed against the lands and tene
ments ot Francis Mc'imty, at .he suit of R. 
Park and Cook, I have seized and taken in 
execution all the right, till, and interest ofthe 
•md defendant in and to lot number nine, in the 
fourth concession ol the Township ot Ashfield, 
eastern division, in the (-oenly of Huron, con- 
mining one hundred acres, more or tew, which 
lands aid tenements I shall offer lor sale »t mv 
office in the <>ourt Hounc, in fhe Town ot 
Goderich, on Tuesday, the erventh dny of May 
next, at the hour oil welve of th ■‘Wne-k, noon, 

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H

Sheriff’* Office.Goderich, j
25 January,1667, wl

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron, { . 

to Wit : ( *
Y vrtue ol a writ of 
Fieri Facias, iseued out 

of Her Majeatv's County Court of :he County of 
Waterloo,and tome directed against the Land» 
and Tenement r.f Arthur Mitchell tht defend .nt 
at the suit of Morris C. Luts and James Cowan 
the Plaintiff. 1 have eeixtd and .akeo in Execution 
all that certain parce, or tract of Laud and prem
ises situate lying and being in the TuWn ol 
Fo d-vjfb m the Township ol Howick in the 
County or Huron containing by admeanuremet t 
Thirty bight acres more or leaeking composed 
«il all that part ofthe Mill site anu Mill properly, 
.•South of Louisa street in the town «-t Font wick, 
aforesaid together with all the buildings erected 
thereon, Wni. h Lands and Tenements 1 Shall 
oflrar tor Fate, at my < ffi»e. in the Court House, 
in the Town of Goderich, on Tuenday the Fourth 
day of June next at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock, aooe.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sberiff Huron.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, )
....................................1 w522nd February 1867.

SHERIFF'S SALE ua1 LANDS

1867'.
DIVISIOfTcOURTS.

THE following are the times for holding 
1 ti» Division Courts ia the
COUNTY OF HURON

w the kiooth of March, 1867 : 
MARCH,

1st Division Court Monday 18* .Goderich. 
I0»h do Tuesday 19. .Clinton.
2nd do Wednesday SO- .Hwpurbev
Nth do Friday SL. .Wruseter.
7th do Monday ft- .BaySeld.
6th do Tuesday M..Exeter.
6th do Thursday 18. .Duugannoa.

8. BROUGH.
J-C. C. Haroa.

5th Fehruary, 1867.
I certify the above to be b true copy as 

enteral in the Division Court Record Book 
pursuant to the Statute.

DAN. LIZARS, 
Clerk olihe Penes Boron. 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, J 
Goderich, 5tb Feb’y 1867. $ w47

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT 
IKT TOWN.

MARTI N AM ANN
DECS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM 
" ere. that bn is «till able to roll for crab, 
nt the tow-at rate»,

ALL KINDS 0»’ FURNITURE
At hie shop on Kingston street, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give him a 
call.

Goderich, Oct. 3. 1866. swllw.37

G ODERICH

wreath con re mi on, Ie the Tow whip ce 
Godenoh. 40 «era. clemeJ no4 roder attiti- 
retioe, opoo which there fa • hriek Iwolllwg 
boros, frame here nl

A LARGE ORCHARDS
This term fa emoted 6 miles free On Quick, 
unit from IMioloa. It » rood tolling faafl, 
roll-watered, rodhroe good greed raid aa 
two sides ef il

For term» rod eonditioiM of rale apple «0 
GEORGE McMAHOM, • 

Goderich, ITth aulf, 1844. riM

FOR_pALE
Q A ACRES of Lot No. 32, Imfefe 

Rood, Bay.
FIRST - RAT* LAND !
Temsoesy Apply to

DONALD SUTHKRLAMD, 
■ the premises, or

M.C. CAMERON^

Goderich. Anri 130th. 1«44. wl«4*

County of Huron, 111F virtue ol a Writ of 
To Wit : I JT> Alias Fieri Facias,lasurvl

out ol Her Majesty's ^utility Court ofthe united 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, end to me direct
ed against the Lands and lenem.-nts ..f Charles 
Brown, at-the suit of John f. -VcKensie, 1 have 
•eased and tak n into execution, all the right 
title and interest ol the saiddefcnd-ml, in and to 
ilie NoMb half-of Lot Number Twenty ia thé 
filth concession of the Ton nsmp ol Morris ia the 
County of Huron containing one hundred acres 
more or less, which Land* and Tenements 1 shall 
otter for Sate, at mv office, in rhe Court House, 
in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the fourth 
day ol June next, at ibe boar of twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JJHN MACDONALD, 
Shérif Murom.

tiheriiP* Office, Goderich, J
22nd Feburary, .867. • • w9

LANDS FOR SALE.

FIR sale,on reasonable termi.lote 10 and II, 
B. D. R. Township el Greenock, County of 
Bruce. The lots contain 60 acre* each. 40 

4-.cared on the iwc lots The lead » first-rate, 
well-watered and timbered. No buildings. 
Also Jots I? and 18, con. 5, township ui Godeneh, 
80 acres each, over 100 cleared on the two. 
Excellent well-watered land—timber, hardwood 
about 6 miles from Goderich. Good Inrne barn 
and shedd and comforts’Ie log house, and fine 
orchard. Will be «old separate or togetr.fr io 
suit nnrehaaers. Apoty to

TH08. JOHNSTON,
« w.j.jouHeTU,i“ùfa£ÏS,‘*”"

Soot. 0184» “wST4-

AXE FACTORY!
THE Sufecr.ber having recommenced the Axe 

Business

AT THE OLD STAND,
on the Corner of

Waterloo and Ligbt-Hoise Streets,
would beg to intimate to his old friends, and as 
many new ones as favours him with a call and 

trial, that he will produce and sell a
WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE. CHEAP
also old ones jumped at a small cost. Picks, fire. 
Made and Sheji pened en short notice 

N,B.—Also a Bomber of Sleighs on hand.
john McPherson.

Go4erieh,Oct. Ah, 1844. 40-t

HEMLOCK BARK WANTED.
!|"HB auhenriber wrote 1000 cords cf Hem 
I -took Bark, for which the highest market 

price will he paid ia reek on délirer, ot hie 
yard »t the Dock.

W. M. SAVAGE.

WOOL ! WÔÔL ! WOOL !

THE «eheerihor ia prepared to pa, the 
highest market price for ana quotité o 

wool. wlet

Important Notice.

ALL Partin indatned to the Butai» of 
Mown John Fair A Co-,'moat popup 

their oeeosou AT ONCE, e I repaid claims 
•ill he pat ie anil for next Divirion Coart.

D. SHADE GOODING,
Solicitor for Assignee. 

Goderich, Jaa. 16th, 1*7. adlAwtf

IMPROVED FIRMS Fe SILL
TO* 14, coa 4, Howieh, 144 nerve, M 
Li acres elverad, elan Lai M, eoa I* We- 
wroroh, IN nerve ot the letter IN of SN 
a are-So sait parehreera. Terme Ifoerel. rod 
* raaaooabla credit given oo a poparaot woare. 
Tititeindlepoloble. Apple to • ' » *

B.FRALICra,
Diaglo. z

Mo, Hat, 1844._______________ ralf

Balt Territory I
ri’HB Sahoeriber offert-to nmj ptiraoe a* 
I eomprev foe a rovnllt el owr-Msastl 

ol the prjtfnctioe, on* hair acre o4taod,Vnh/ 
ehont four kttadmd foot front. Lend tiara- 
led afatt eight, Tarda fro* the paaroM 
Goderich Salt Workra 

For farther pratitolar» oppl, h, letter N 
peraoooll, lo • i

E. CAMPAIGNS,
. - Keeper ef Corot, Gaol. 

Goderich, Dec. 6th, 1866. wdM

ffiOlDCS PROPSRTl
fOl ■ ALB.

THE RESIDENCE OF THE LAI K JOHN 
I,'y GALT. Boo.

___1 * vai e. ‘
rnHIS prepert, ia kcwctifollv titcatad apwci

RIVER MAITLAND,
red on the Broke of Lata Haroa. ,B oottv 
tain 31 7-10 ocras of Land raore or lew, 
with Dwelling Horae, Oniharea., StttUe, 
Ae., with lorn Garden, Viera, rod Orcfcrad. 
The Wood Lund eonaiara wnhairoll, ef U* 
rod the flowering Undre, Ckorry. lfapln, M. 
The Groands ore » vet, good Older- There 
ora three never foiling oprioar of pare water 
oo the Prepevt, The wtaorioa for a privera 
residence caroelhe earpnrael retira Free 
inee. — -

For terra» oppl, to
TH08.0ALT.Eiq.,

Bornean, Tordhto,
or D. SHADE OOVDINO, > •

Barriator, Goderieh.
Goderich. 6th Jdlv. 1844,_________ cwNt

FOR_SALE. ;
111 H E aubecrihcr ofcra tec rale ie tike VW 
1 lege of Bvifrat, 18 mil* from Goderich, 

'•od 31 milan from Lock now, ee the North
ern Gravel Rond,
A OOOD BLACKSMITH SHOP f 
to which there fa attached a good barea 
hoaro i a good garden, | of na acre ef lead— 
and a good well of water. Thia n Me of 
UW be* openings for a hlnekemhh la the 
Conot, cf Huron. All ef which will he 
•old cheap, u the wheerihee fa abort to gw 
oo o form. Tame 18 Oo, half down, the 
real in on# ,eer, if to sait potebawra. For 
particulars oppl, on the premiara, ee hff 
letter postpaid to

NEIL CAMPBELL, 
Bclfratp.o.To ■■ ‘

Jenner, 31, 1847.

. Tn.rahip of Aakloid, 
Corot, of Herne.

vUm)

FOR SALE.
OT No. 16, Sid eon. Wawaooeh,___,
i log 60 nciqa. 13 serra eliraed. The I 

ie situated 13 milan Iroe Goderich, uJ ' 
be cold on remeuble terme for euh. Apply 

J. B. GORDON. E8<f, 
or E. CAMPAIGNS,

Nov. 2S, 1864. w44tf. MthaOooL

FOR _SALE.

run 8 and», rang. B, to the totvanhtp 4k 
J St.elev ate per rare t But to rates ofearth 
eoti-rly quarter of lot t in tnePlhcro., W.D— 

A—raid, 44 per ratal nod » Town Lou ira 
Goderieh,pries 130-00 each one eewerdn. Apj
pi,to

fHOB WKATHXBALD,

SALT-TERRITORY
FOR SALE_OA* LEASE.

F A B M I N 0 It A g D 8 I
Lro|iMa . Aro|tiN

•.we. * IHOTGodanoh. lit OMo WN,

■■■■■■■■HI


